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Nation Will
Learn Price
FateAt7p.m.
Decontrol Board
To Tell Decision
On Major Items

Washington. Aug. 2it. (/Pi
Tin- tint in* learns tonight whether
such major dinner table items a-
meats, milk and butter are gi utg haek
under price ceil in;*::.

As a climax of nine days of search¬
ing study, the price de ¦ trot hoard
will rnnotmce its decision about V
p ill. KST.
The board plans to say whether

ccilin;;.: will be restored on livestock,
dairy products, grains, cotton seed,
soybeans an t lit <uu cos to

derived irom these basic commodi¬
ties.

To Make Broadcast.
At !. p. in. -.ST. the three mem¬

bers will explain in . all network
radio broaden: t why they decided
as Ihey did.
However, even n the board orders

controls reestablished on any o:
these items involved, the new ceil¬
ings will not become effective until
Friday. CPA Boss Paul Porter an-
. minced.
"We do not I row the board's dc-I

cisir.n will be." Porter said in a
statement.

Adjustment Time Weeded.
"A littitj time therefore is neces¬

sary for business to readjust itself
to such decontrol as the hoard may
order and to permit the CPA admin¬
istrator to determine what specific
changes in the price regulations may
be required by the decisions of the
board." This metes. OPA officials
said, that if the board orders rees-
tablishment of controls, OPA will
defer until Wednesday or Thursday
any announcement of what the ceil¬
ing will be.

Prior to Porter's action, any con-
tiols restored by the board would
have become effective tomorrow.
Thus OPA would have had to follow
the board's annotnccmcnt immed¬
iately willi the schedule of ccjjir^g
prices.
The two-day postponement also

will apply. OPA said, in the unlike¬
ly event of the board fiiis p. make,
a ruling on one or more of the five
categories. *

Plane 'Buzzes'
Navy Aircraft;
One Flier Lost

Norfolk, Auk. .bPi.One pilot jwas reported missing and another
parachuted to safety near Capo
Henry yesterday after an unidenti-
fied plane dive into a formation of
four navy single seated aircraft. 1

Lt. M. C. Mason of San Diego.
Calif., bailed out after bis plane wa
struck by another in a diamond
shaped formation when he attempt¬
ed to avoid colliding with the un¬
identified aircraft. The Norfolk Vir-
giiiians-l'ilot. m giving an account
of the incident, said the plane dis¬
appeared after swooping into the
naval formation.

1.1. Mason fell into the sea bill was
picked up by a boat of the Virginia
Pilots Association, i iie other plane
in the collision continued tin fly in
a northwesterly direction and of-
forts to on contact the pilot by
radio failed. An extensive search <;
underway for the aircraft.
The planes were attached to fight¬

er bomber squadron.
1

State Tobacco
Prices Steady

By The Associated Press.
Prices and quality gonoV'ly were

unchanged today as North C arolina's
eastern flue-eiircd tobacco belt en¬
tered the second day of its 1946
sales; with the floors still heavilyloaded.
Aluch of the tobacco showed the

effects rf excessive rains during the
growing season.
Kinston marked up an official

average of $56.09 per hundred for
yesterday's sales of 1.484.864 pounds,
and indii'atons were that 1.500.000
pounds would be sold today.Goldsboro. which sold more thco
.100,000 pounds yesterday, expectedtoday's average to be about $58.no
or about that of yesterday's prices.Prices at Rocky Mount today co¬
ntained about the same as yesterdaywhen 1.183.454 pounds averaged$54.15.

NORFOLK-WESTERN
ENGINEER KILLED

Windsor, Va., Aug. 20..t/l'i. An
engineer was killed and three per¬
sons including n fireman injured last
night when an east-bound freight
train ploughed into the Norfolk and
Western's "Cannonball." passengerIrain. which had derailed about >

mile west of here.
G. M. West, Jr., in the office of

the dispatcher at Crewe raid todaythe body of R. E. Bradshaw of
Crewe, engineer of the freight was
recovered from the cab of the loco¬
motive.

ri^vvLU KAL-WHERE YOU BFEN?'

THOSE WERE THE DAYS!.Back in 1900-1918 when the Glidden Tourswere turnpike classics and sometimes you got to Detroit in a week. In apostwar revival, arranged by James Melton, famed opera star who is anancicnt-jallopy-and-Iinen-dusler fan, a 1911 model (above) prepares totake olf front New York while a truck horse looks anxiously at his oldfriend. Below, the cavalcade of cars is shown on the road, (fnternational)

Conference Debates
Italy's Role In War
Posse Hunts
Negroes In
Mississippi
Three Vets Sought
As Aftermath To
Wounding Four Men

M;!>,<".. Mi Aug. i.'I'i.< 'I-
f iccrs 111 I eili/n rolurmod a

I (day to i (iml> 1wild Sullivan Hol¬
low » mtry for three war veterans,
last of a group ol being
roundel up a. I In ii rmalli of tin
ambush v.'f nudum u! r white 1:1011.
On1 segment of »ho pes. o. return¬

ing to Alagee early to ..iv. reported
being firerl at by a 1< tic Negro rifle*
man per -hcif n a lull overlookine
the roa I lo the to n N'o olio wa
hit. Tin- Negro w. no! recugnucri
and was < <»t apprehended.

*l'i«i - parly I 11.. i;.»». m two im r

Negro.- not I 10 ic pi i|iei;>u!K
sought ¦.¦it aid tnev wno ludd
only for i|i:e iiimnu, raising !<. ton
I ho number so hold. 'I ho Negroes
joked n t. on ly Willi members of
the |>" v. asking "do wo got break¬
fast?"

Kighl Nti'.nr:. wore taken into
I'llstorly yesterday oil ronifivod In
.lark, on for afckeniug ".ilist in
ease." nil Si 11«. Highway Coimoi
sinner ('. I!. Itrailh v. None I Ihoin.
however, was a prime objoet of the
seareli. Sheriff George llawkite
o! Si it it i county said I don't wan!
any of my boys killed."

Council Planning
To Promote Yams

foll'-go Station. Italeigh. Aug. 20.
-FVal plan f<T lho organization of

The* Carolina* Sweet l'< tato Conn¬
ed wiil la- rumple:eel at a meet¬
ing sehe'lwled or Florence. S. C..
on August 22. to he attended by
commcrci .1 p.o-hieer:. healers. proc¬
essors. and ami -nlturnl workers of
both North and Si tit It Carolina.

J. V. I.assiter. Kvtrnsi n llortieul-
tnrist at State College, says that the
purpose of the new organization i<
to promote the general welfare of
the sweet potato .. dustry in all of
its phases.

Assorted Stocks
Display Strength

New York. Aug. 20.. i/1't.Assort¬
ed stocks displayed modest recov¬

ery inclinations in today's market
although many leaders were indif¬
ferent. Support was Riven If. S.
Steel. Bethlehem, fhrytder. Oood-
year. Montgomery Ward. Woolwi»rth.
American Telephone, and Wostimj-
house.
Many pivntals were unchanged.

New York Cotton
New York. Aim. 20. t/pi---Cotton

futures opened l'» cents a bale high-
cr to "0 cents lower. Noon prices

I were 35 to 75 cents a bale lower.
October 35.10. erember 35.58 and
MDtiisi. ?5 3<».

Rome Claims Nation
Not At War With
All 21 Countries

.
Paris. Aug. 20..i/|*i.Poland urg¬ed a pcaee conference committee to¬

day to rocct as "completely un-
iotindi'd" an Italian declaration that
Italy had not been at war with all
the 21 conference nations, notablyPoland. Belgium, the Netherlands,
and Czechoslovakia.

"Poland was at war with Italy."said a Polish delegate.
"Polish soldiors' Toiiidit in Nor'li

Africa and Italy. Polish soldiers
were killed by Italian bullets. Was
this a state of war or a state of
peace'.'"
Belgium, Yugoslavia, and the- Ne¬

therlands likewi e challenged the
italian claim, which was presented
li a propn ed tiniciidmont t the pre-
¦niMc o| the Italian treaty taken tip
by the Italian political and h rritor-
al coinmittee. Italy suggested that a
.talement in the preamble thai Italy
was at war "with all" Allied pow-
or. be altered to read "some" of the

. nt«ii nee nation
'Ih" memorandum ugge.-.tcd alsoI'hal lie lead of saving "Italy under

lie In ci; I regime became a parly to
ih tri-partilr pad" he auu-nded to
cad: "Italy v.a le i by 'lie faseisl
regime |o become pai ly to tie- b i¬
partite part."

'I lie nu'inoraiulinu criticized the
euiiiiissioii of any reference to what
it called "the aetive role played by
the Italian people' in overthrowing
Mm ohm's regime.

Deletion of Phrase Asked.
It urged the deletion of the phrase
nriendered unconditionally'" in

Hie preamble's reference to the capi¬
tulation of duly 2a. IMS, and called
h a reference to "Italy's matci iil
bine m the war against Germany
which lasted for If! months.
No hostilities actually occurred

between Poland, Belgium, the Ne-
thcrlands and Czechoslovakia, the
Italian nolo said, 'and the nationals
of those states were never ronsid-
red in Italy to be enemy aliens."
A Netherlands delegate commented
that the Netherlands had declared
war on Italy through a note deliver¬
ed by the Swedish minister in Rome,
but that Italy had not accepted the
note, holding that the Netherlands
"no longer existed."
A Yugoslav delegate said "the

spirit of the Italian amendment in
general is to eliminate Italian rr-
suonsibility in the war from connec¬
tion with the present regime." This,
ho said, "is altogether inaeeeptablc."
Me said Italy was "a major asset for
Germany in the war." and that the
preamble should he strengthened
rather than modified.

CHARLOTTE TO HAVE
POULTRY EXHIBITION
College Station. Halcigh. Aug. 20.

The largest poultry ex p< si lion to be
held in the Knst this year is schcd-
nled for Charlotte. September II to
14. when the poultry improvement
associations of North r»"d South Car¬
olina will hold a joint educational
meeting-
More than 50 exhibitors will show

the latest in poultry equipment and
supplies, and addresses will be de¬
livered by outstanding poultry lead¬
ers from all sections of the United
States.
The exposition is sp<i sored by tin

North Carolina State Mutual Hatch¬
ery Association. T. T. Brown ol
Slate College, its secretary, says that
the educational meetings will be held
at the Hotel Charlotte and that the
evhibits will be placed in the Char-
lolte Auditorium.

U.S., Britain
Are Firm On
Dardanelles

7. Nations Present
One Front Against
Demands Of Russia

Washington, AUK. Ti Th
United States and Britain liave de¬
cided 1 .» meet Russia ."iiiarcly on
the issue of the Dardanelles.
A foreign office spokesman in

tjundon said France hail joined th-
United States aicl Britain in ex-
pressing In Itussia unqualified up-
(insitinn to Soviet |>ropiisals fur shar-
mg with 'I'tirkey military control of
the straits. A copy of the French
note In Russia has been sent to Bri-
tain. Turkey, and the United States,
lie said.
An informed unvenimciit source !

Jin I,i>111iiii predicted an nitcrnitiou-
al conference with the U. S. repres-

tented would be called oil the Dar-
danelles this year.

In a cards on the table Kest tire.
ibis country already has informed
Moscow thiil it is opposed to Soviet
demands lor a voice in the military
control ol that highly important
wtiter link between the Mediterran-
eiin and the Black Sea.

Two Demands Made.
Furthermore, diplomatic officials

who reported th's action said Bri¬
tain will take the same steps, if she
has not already done so.

Thus the two big western pow-
crs are siding firmly with Turkey,
current guardian of the Dardanelles,
upon whom Russia had has served
two demands:

1.Tli.it the straits should he de-
fended jointly by Turkish and Hus-
sian forces, and
2.That future control policies |should be laid down by agreement

among the Black Sea powers alone.
To the first demand this country

is said to have objected on the
ground rtlist it virtually would mean
granting the Soviet Union military
liases in the straits.

Because Turkey and Russia are
the main Black Sea powers, the sec¬
ond point reportedly was rejected
because of fears that Itussia would
he able to dominate the smaller na¬
tions on any major issue.
However, the American note

which Fccdor Orekhov, Soviet
charge dc'affaircs, was handed at
the State cl.Vpartnicnt leaves the
way open for Moscow to negotiate
for freerer rights to the straits.
with American support.

I A. C. IEngineer
And Brnkeman Die
In Stedman Wreck

Stedman, N. Aim. 20..ifpi.
The i iigineer :iih1 br.ikoman of an
Atlantic (Oa t I.inc freic.l11 train
volo killed line .'ilmiit I a. in. to¬
day when thi-ir train ploughed into
a tank car on a siding.

'I'he dotid were identified by
Cormier \V. ('. Davis as George L.
.lones of Wilmington, the engineer,
and (.. I.. Windham of Wilmington,
the lirakeniiin.
The train was en route from Wil-

miiigton to Kayettevillr. Stedman is
I miles east of Kayelteville.
A negro fireman jtini|ied elear of

lie wreck and reeeievd only cuts
and hruises. Davis said the fireman's
last name was "Gillespie."
The engine and one car of ths

freight overturned.

Navy All In
Washington. Aug. 2(1. . i/l'i .

All navy personnel to be demobilized
have been returned from the Pacific,
the navy announced today. Only
regulars, or reserves who volunteered
for longer duty, arc now overseas,
toe .!¦ .. si*11.

PALS RAISE FUND FOR SICK DOG

WHIIE THERE'S IIEE there's hope for "Rags," an old dog of uncertainpedigree who for years has been a pet of youngsters at a Jersey City, N. J.,playground. "Rags", shown with one of his pals, started to go blind andthe kids pooled their pennies to hire a veterinarian. The doctor imndthe dog was a leukemia victim and appeared "doomed." Now the kidshave started a campaign to raise more money.

AchesonSaysYugoslav
Attack On U. S. Plane
^Outrageous' Incident

PICKETS CRUISE IN LAKES STRIKE

Ill .ml t ... w-~-

TAKING TO WATER in a high-powered cruiser, pickets of the NationalMaritime Union cruise about waving their banners as they pass theJames /l. Farrell at dock in a Chicago shipyard. Their signs asked non-strikers aboard to quit and join up. (International Soundplioto)

Order Slowly
Is Returning
To Calcutta
Military And Police
Work Way Through
Blood-Stained City
Calml l.'i, Aug 20..i/l'i.Military

.-.nil |)i>ln-i- unit working their w.iy
through IiIoikI stained streets of Cal¬
cutta restored order today in this
city where an estimated 3.000 men
and women and children were slam
after four days of fighting between
Hindus and Moslems.
Shaking off the terror and hy¬

steria which had gripped them since
last Friday, lie- more than two mil¬
lion residents of the city found that
they faced the threat of starvation
awl disease.

Calcutta's food distribution system
has been thrown so badly otil >1
gear that many of the poor resi¬
dents have been without food foi
days.

People moved freely through the
streets this morning after a (piiet
night.
Obstructions on Irollc.v track; wets

being removed and transportation
was (-sported in In- re. limed shortly
Some rily employees declined to

work in the streets without full pro¬
tection.

Military police and rest ne parties
wearing masks, worked to renins-
decomposed bodies lying in lie-
streets.

TWO ON A XA.WK.
Gallipot:.-. Ohio. Willi.tin Shake-

speare posed the cpieslin-. "What'
i.1 a name'.'" In Gallmolt- l.owis (
Warden is the judge of the common
pleas' court, while C. Warden l.ewi.-
is the head of a drug firm here.

TopTobacco
Prices Mean
'Prosperity'

Farmers Satisfied
But Not Eoithused
By 51-53c Average

IIV I.VNN NISBET.
Daily Dispatch Bureau

Raleigh. Aug. 20..-Capitol square
irorsonnol joined luo rest of I lie stale
n manifestation of interest in open-
ng of the eastern belt tobacco mar¬
kets Monday. There are five mar¬
ket "belts" in North Carolina.bol¬
ter. eastern, middle, old and bur ley
-but the eastern belt dominates the
ield. Its 1 fi market: sell approxi-
nately half the flue-cured tobacco
.rinvii m the I'nited States and
iriee.; obtained there largely dcter-
nine the degree of agricultural
>ros|<ei itv Mhroui'.hoiit the slate.
"Fairly well satisfied, but not en-

husiastie," the comment of one
late official about ..'.litis up attitude
oward the a! to cents a pound
ivorauc-. repot led on opening sales,
le admitted that is more than lie
bought a few weeks ago the crop
vould bring, hul it is less than lie
..It justified ill view of the higher
cvcls prevailing on (ieorgia and
.order markets during the past few
vceks.

Differentials Walrhrtl.
Tobacco men ;«!.<. watching closi

v tlie differential.- in price between
ow ;iii(l high grade leaf. During war
veal's when poundage adoration an I
nriee rollings prevailed there was
'ittle difference. and marketing spe¬
cialists feared farmers might lapse
into indifference abrtut producing
quality tobacco. Deports from sev¬
eral markets indicate a wider dif¬
ferential than durum the past few
years, but still not sufficient pre¬
mium on extra quality, especially
when il is expertly graded.
Upon the whole the outlook for

the current year is bright. A good
crop m most sections (it was rained
out m sonic parts of the east) and
en average of above 30 cents a pound
guarantees a lot of spending money
for tobacco farmers. That in turn
means good business for merchants,
high sales and income tax yields to
the state, and general prosncrity for
at least several more month.-. Some
conservatives predict a "bust" with¬
in a few years and warn against the
temptation to go on a spending
spree now.

s

Proudest Pop Of All

Dps Moines, Ant 20..f/|h.Luis
Carrizalcs. 07. announced today lie
and his 22-year-old wife arc expect¬
ing another baby in October.
The octogenarian received nation¬

wide attention last October when h<
became the father of Sandra Kny
now to months old. The new balijwill be his ninth hild. Seven were
by two former marriages.
"And that's enough." said Carrl-

zr.les. who is half Cherokee lndiar
and half Spanish, "I den't want anj
nurd."

Tito's Regime
Gets New U. S.
Note of Protest
Washington. An;;. t!'>. .

I < deisocielary ¦' Mate Dean Aehe-
hi;i in liiarge ¦>' i tic State Depart-
ni« lit in t!ie aij tire nl the secretary,
.lames IS\:vic t lay oluntly de-
in>1111< ed a Yog 'a\ attack on Amer¬
ican pi;.- as ri ' outrageous pcrform-
ance."

Aclie. on maiie '.tie .i .cili ii as tile
United Stale lian lcrl to tIi-¦ Vngo-islav gov eminent a iriv < <1 emphatic
prelesi, the third disclosed in two
days.

Aclic.-tett tool; tiie iniiisnal course
of |»ci*ii 1 i11i11a; repi i ters at his news
con fori ii e to citio'e him directly on
the phrase "otitragen.is ncr.'nrmance"
and lashed at at Yugi siavia's treat¬
ment of planes in the area near
Trieste by saying it was lint the
type of action one would expect from
a friendly country.

Diplomats Await
Tito Explanation
Belgrade. Aug. 20. 0V1 Diplo¬

mats lunkcd I" Marshal Titn today
I'm ;i, explanation of an eyewitness
account describing how a large Irans-
|jorl believed to be a missing
C-47 . was shot down in flames
by two Yugoslav lighter planes over
the Julian Alps yesterday.

In Washington, the U. K. State
Department, revealing a state of near
war bctwcii! American and Yugo-
Islav troops at Tiie-te. accused Yugo¬
slav forces f making illegal foraysinto the American occupation zoneland of unprovoked attacks on Amer-
irate soldiers.
Tne British Foreign Office in Lon¬

don said it had protested in the
strongest terms nga . st invasion of
the Allied zone and attacks on Brit¬
ish and Amrican troops.

Is Second Missing IMane.
The transport was the serond U. S.

aircraft reported mixing over Yugo¬
slavia this month, on the Vienita-
Udinc. Italy run < f tho European air
transport service. The other, alsola C-17, was lorccd to land under
'gun fire.

The eyewitness, whose reliability
is unquestioned. aid the two fight¬
ers closed on the trmsport yester¬
day southwest of Klakenfurt. Aus¬
tria. 14 miles north of the Yugoslav
border.

(This dispatch did not state wheth¬
er the attack occurred over Austrian
or Yugoslav territory. The area is
near th" border in the region where
Yugoslavia juts northward to join
Italy .and Austria ).
The witness said the plane was

seen to "spiral to the ground in a
column of black smoke." and that

iat least two persons parachuted.
Four or five cannon shot were

heard from the ground near the'summer i«-.- it it Itlcd where Mar-jsltal Tito w.i reported to he vaca¬
tioning. tin will i",. added.
The pliiiimo'ting plane disappear¬ed in the mountains and "then we

saw a log column <t smoke appear,indieat ¦ e t i.it the plane had ex¬
ploded." he said. The Yugoslaviaimy immediately began a thoroughI search, the informant adder).

|TEN' PAL HELPS
PROMOTE TARHEELIA

I1 linleigh. The wonders of North
Cor' lino ore being broadcast from
.of ol! place.' -the cell of a long-
tei in in o 1 urge eastern penitentiary'
The State I)ivi in of Advertising

and News some weeks ago was re-
(|itested to furnish No. N-24043 with
ideas for articles on the State. The
request come from a talented writer
whose pen 'no ptin) is not infre¬
quently seen :n popular magazines*,

The literary convict wrote that
he would "much prefer" to do his
own research, but "understandable
circumstances compel me to utilize
your good Dices."
The division gave him several storyideas and this week was informedjthat two stories already were in the

hands of the cm ict's literary agent
with bright prospects for sales. He
requested additional subjects a d il¬
lustrations for future articles.
The division gladly welcomed this

horn into its variegated brass hand.

|n. c. playing cards
will show capitol

Italoieli. Anc. 20. New playing
cards to l>e issued litis fitll by a(well known inaimfaeUirer will he
hacked by pictures of llt<- stale Cap¬
itol, lite Slate Division of Adevrtis-
ing and News said today

Weather
; FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
r Fair tonight and Wednesday,

«,jo!er tonight.


